Introduction: Epidermoid inclusion cysts (EIC) of the terminal phalanx are a rare but relevant cause of lytic lesions, particularly in the context of previous trauma to the finger. We report the first known case of late recurrence, occurring almost three decades after the incident surgery. Methods: A 56-year-old female patient presented to us with what proved to be a histologically confirmed EIC of the terminal phalanx of her ring finger, but mentioned that she was treated for the same problem some 29 years ago. Medical archive reports and the histological slide from the incident surgery confirmed an initial EIC diagnosis, for which she was treated with curettage and iliac crest autograft, recovering uneventfully. Results: Despite the 'zero' risk of recurrence, she elected to have ablative surgery through the distal interphalangeal joint and recovered well. Conclusion: Care should be taken when counselling patients about possible recurrence of an EIC of the terminal phalanx, and that this recurrence may be many years after the index procedure.
Introduction
Epidermoid inclusion cysts (EIC) of the bone are a rare but recognised cause for lytic lesions involving the terminal phalanx, particularly in the context of previous digital trauma. We report the first known case of late recurrence of an EIC in the terminal phalanx, occurring 29 years after initial curettage and iliac crest autograft.
Methods and result
An otherwise fit and healthy 56-year-old female presented to our hand unit with spontaneous onset, increasing right ring finger pain and swelling over the distal phalanx for the past six months. Notably, at age 3 years she had caught her finger in a door hinge and sustained a crush injury to the terminal phalanx. Despite some very mild tip sensitivity following this, she had a completely normally functioning finger. In 1986, at age 27, she had first presented with a similar history and an X-ray that showed a lytic lesion of the terminal phalanx for which she underwent curettage and iliac crest autograft, recovering uneventfully. Intra-operative findings noted 'sebaceous type material and cyst lining removed' (Figure 1 ). Histology later confirmed an epidermoid inclusion cyst.
Twenty-nine years following this, she then represented with a very similar history, however denying any intercurrent finger trauma. Clinical exam revealed a mildly swollen terminal phalanx with increased sensitivity to touch. She had a normal range of motion of the distal interphalangeal joint.
X-ray revealed an expansile lesion involving the whole of the distal phalanx, with multiple lytic areas throughout, breeching the cortex distally and radially. Generalised cortical thinning and associated surrounding soft tissue swelling were also noted ( Figure 2) .
A discussion was had with the patient regarding revision curettage and grafting. She was adamant that even if the lesion was benign, the repeat hassle and cosmetic abnormality that the finger had brought her was an indication for terminalisation. If the histology came back as a malignancy (e.g. chondrosarcoma) she understood the need for a more proximal resection margin. She thus elected to have the terminal phalanx ablated, and recovered well. Pathology showed areas of keratin-lined cyst with surrounding foreign body reaction which again confirmed the diagnosis of an EIC (Figure 3) . 
Discussion
The differential diagnosis for lytic lesions involving the distal phalanx is broad, and encompasses benign and malignant tumours, as well as tumour-like conditions and infection (Table I) .
EICs account for such a lytic radiographic appearance but are rare pseudotumours. Jamshidi et al., at a tertiary referral centre, over a five-year period, reviewed 14 patients presenting with a lytic lesion of the terminal phalanx and found only one to be an intraosseous EIC. 1 They occur predominantly in middle-aged adults, and more in males than in females. 2, 3 They are also distinctively associated with previous trauma to the digit in almost half the cases 4,5 and this most likely explains both the male preponderance and terminal phalanx as the most common site, it being the most frequently injured part of the finger. Infrequently the cyst arises spontaneously, and this is thought to be from congenital intraosseous inclusion of epidermoid cells.
The time from either post-traumatic or iatrogenic intraosseous epidermoid cell introduction to clinical presentation is from months to many years. To our knowledge only one case of recurrence has been reported, 6 occurring one year after the initial surgery. This recurrence occurred 29 years later, and it remains uncertain as to why this variability exists or what inciting event induces the cellular proliferation to form mature keratin-producing cysts.
Clinically the patients usually present with gradually increasing pain and mild swelling, but may present more acutely post pathological fracture. There may be accompanying nail deformity with pseudoclubbing, or erythema. 4 Radiographically they resemble enchondromas in appearance, but may be differentiated from them by location, as enchondromas usually occur closer to the base of the phalanx, and often have intralesional calcification. Typically they are expansile lytic lesions with cortical thinning and little to no trabecular pattern. 7 An absence of periosteal reaction helps to differentiate from osteomyelitis.
Histology is needed for definitive diagnosis and may be obtained through needle aspiration if enough keratin or sebaceous material is present. 8 More often definitive treatment and diagnosis are undertaken concurrently with excision biopsy through curettage, and bone grafting of the defect if indicated.
Conclusion
Significantly, to our knowledge, this is the first reported case of late recurrence of an EIC of the distal phalanx in the literature. It recurred almost three decades after the initial surgery, and care should be taken in counselling patients about possible late recurrence.
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